Rangeview Library District Call for Volunteers to Help Launch New Brand, Brighton Library Grand Opening

Community Asked to Help Spread the Word about Library’s New Look, Philosophy

BRIGHTON, Colo.-August 12, 2009-Saturday, September 12, will be a special day for Rangeview Library District. In conjunction with the grand opening of the new Brighton Library, the district is launching a new brand that better defines its new style of library. Brighton residents are asked to volunteer an hour and a half of their time, 8:45-10 am, on the morning of Saturday, September 12 to help spread the word about the new brand. Refreshments will be provided.

Volunteers will also be needed at the Brighton Library grand opening celebration later that day to help with set-up/take-down, parking, tickets and more. Two-and-a-half-hour shifts are available throughout the afternoon.

Anyone interested in volunteering that day for the brand launch or the grand opening event should contact special events/logistics manager Lisa Maurer at 720-281-7911 or lmaurer@rangeviewld.org to sign up.
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